INTRODUCTION
The Grant's rockling, alias Azorean alias leopard rockling, Gaidropsarus granti (Regan, 1903) (Osteichthyes: Lotidae), is a rare fish from the eastern Atlantic Ocean. Seemingly, only four specimens of this species had been recorded worldwide until 1995, all of them in a 15 years span at the turn of the XX century. The first one, from the Canary Islands, was reported by STEINDACHNER (1891) , who did not realize that it was a new species and ascribed it to Motella (= Gaidropsarus) guttatus Collett, 1890 . Two specimens, collected nearby the Azores, were recognized as a new species and named Onus granti by REGAN (1903) . Lastly, COLLETT (1905) described a fourth specimen, from the Azores, and mistakenly ascribed it to Gaidropsarus guttatus.
A revision of the genera Antonogadus, Gaidropsarus and Onogadus -all of them presently in the genus Gaidropsarus -was prepared by wheeler, but never published because of his death. Some of his results were reported in SVETOVIDOV (1973) . WHEELER in SVETOVIDOV (1973) and SVETOVIDOV (1986) recorded only the occurrences reported hereabove from the geographic range of the Canary Islands and the Azores; incidentally, SVETOVIDOV (1986) erroneously stated that only one specimen was described by REGAN (1903) . No additional finds were listed by COHEN et al. (1990) .
After 90 years of record void, an individual of G. granti collected in 1995 in the Levant Sea close to Rhodes was described by ZACHARIOU-MAMALINGA (1999) . More finds were reported in the following years from both the north-eastern Atlantic Ocean -one specimen from Lanzarote, Canary Archipelago (BRITO et al., 2002) , two from Galician waters (BAÑÓN et al., 2010) , several from Azores (MENEZES et al., 2009; ORSI RELINI & RELINI, 2014; GARCIA, 2015) -and the Mediterranean Sea (summarized in Fig. 1) . Most of the G. granti records are listed in garcia (2015) . In summary, the occurrences of nine individuals have been documented in the Mediterranean Sea, six from the western and three from the eastern basin.
The alternative hypotheses whether G. granti is a native Mediterranean fish or an Atlantic one that recently entered this basin through the Gibraltar Strait have been much debated in the last ten years (ZACHARIOU-MAMALINGA, 1999; GOLANI et al., 2002 and subsequent updates; MURA & CAU, 2003; CORSINI-FOKA & ECONOMIDIS, 2007; PAIS et al., 2008; ZENETOS et al., 2009; ORSI RELINI & RELINI, 2014; TIRALONGO & RUSSO, 2015; SPI-NELLI & CASTRIOTA, pers. comm.) . This paper deals with the finds of eight specimens of G. granti collected in the south-western Adriatic Sea (eastern Mediterranean), from 1997 to 2014, which represent the first documented = 1989-90, Ligurian Sea (three specimens; orsi relini & relini, 2014); k = 1995, SE of Rhodes (one; zachariou-mamalinga, 1999); l = 1997 present results); m = 2000, S of Sardinia (one; mura & cau, 2003); n = 2007, E of Sardinia (one; pais et al., 2008); o = 2014, off Calabria S of Messina Strait (one; anonymous -photo by Carmelo Infortuna, 2014 and tiralongo & russo, 2015 ) and 2016 castriota & spinelli, 2018) . Undocumented finds: ¢ = 1991 ¢ = , W of Malta (andaloro et al., 2011 ; same site as documented finds l: 2010 (one specimen; bo et al., 2012 and angeletti et al., 2014) ; ¤ = between 2006 and 2013, Chella Bank (one; aguilar et al., 2013) record (sensu BELLO et al., 2014) in this sea. Seemingly, it was never collected before in that district (see negative evidence in BELLO & RIZZI, 1988) nor reported from any other part of the Adriatic Sea (LIPEJ & DULČIĆ, 2010) . Indeed, both BO et al. (2012) and ANGELETTI et al. (2014) refer the same observation of an individual of G. granti detected by ROV in the Bari canyon, S-W Adriatic Sea, in 2010, but neither paper documents it in any way. The present is also the most copious account of this rare lotid fish in just one Mediterranean district. Incidentally, FishBase does not report the southern Adriatic Sea in the suitable habitat map for G. granti (LUNA & AUGUSTIN, 2017) .
Moreover, this paper thoroughly analyses and discusses the above-reported alternative hypotheses of the Mediterranean presence of G. granti.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The eight specimens of Gaidropsarus granti herein accounted for were caught in the southwestern Adriatic Sea, off Mola di Bari, by fishermen based in that town harbour during regular commercial fishing operations. Six of them were netted by bottom trawling, mostly in the Bari canyon, from 1997 to 2014; the other two were captured by bottom longline on coral banks, in 2017. The capture data are given in Table 1 .
The fish specimens were identified with the help of FNAM handbook (SVETOVIDOV, 1986) .
In the laboratory, measurements and meristic counts of specimens of G. granti were obtained according to standard procedures: total length (TL), body mass without stomach contents mass (W), body height above anus (BH); rays in second dorsal fin (II D), rays in anal fin (A), rays in pectoral fins (P). The number of rays in those fins is an important feature for taxonomic discrimination between the species in the genus Gaidropsarus (SVETOVIDOV, 1986) . The regression equation correlating W to TL was computed. Gonads were examined and their maturity stage was assessed according to HOLDEN & RAITT (1974) . The stomach contents of all specimens except for nos. 2 and 4 were examined and prey items identified to the lowest possible taxon; crustaceans were identified by means of ZARIQUIEY ALVAREZ (1968) . Afterwards, the fishes were preserved in 10% formalin apart from no. 6, which was preserved in 75% ethanol and deposited in the Zoology Museum of the University of Bari (accession number: MUZAC 6313).
In the days following the find of the first two G. granti specimens (February 1997), many trawl fishermen from Mola di Bari and neighbouring harbour towns were interviewed with photos of the fish shown to them. Additional interviews were carried out after the acquisition of specimen nos. 5 (January 2010) and 6 (August 2014), as well as during the preparation of this paper. Only fully reliable fishermen were interviewed on the latter occasions. 
RESULTS

Fish examination
Measurements, meristic counts, sex, maturity stage and stomach contents of the examined 6 specimens are reported in Table 2 . They ranged in total length from 21.0 to 32.3 cm (mean = 27.6 cm) and in body mass from 65.0 to 214.3 g (mean = 150.3 g). The regression equation correlating body mass to total length was W = 8.320x10
-3 TL 2.934
; n = 6; r = 0.994 (Fig. 2) . The fin ray counts showed a limited variability; ranges and most frequent counts (in bold) were 58-59-60 rays for the second dorsal (II D), 48-49 for the anal (A), 20-21-22 for the pectoral (P) fins.
The body height index, BH/TL, ranged from 13.3 to 14.0%, mean = 13.8%.
The specimens were dark red-brownish dorso-laterally, with longitudinal wavy white stripes delineating coloured bands and spots; pink to white ventro-laterally (Fig. 3) . The pattern of dark-coloured parts differed from one fish to another. The colouration of the Adriatic specimens matched perfectly with the quite long and detailed description provided by REGAN (1903) and with the accurate account by ORSI
RELINI & RELINI (2014).
Three of the dissected specimens were males, one was female and two indeterminate. It was not clear whether the three smallest individuals (TL = 21.0-24.5 cm) were spent or immature. It seems that maturing is in winter-spring period and spawning in summer. The stomachs of three specimens contained only galatheid shrimps of the genus Munida (Anomura: Galatheidae) at an early digestion stage (Table 2) ; the other three were empty.
Interviews
The first two specimens of Gaidropsarus granti from the south-western Adriatic Sea (February 1997) immediately attracted the attention of their capturer because of their very noticeable and beautiful colouration. This unique colour pattern set them apart from the three known Mediterranean three-bearded rocklings, namely Gaidropsarus biscayensis (Collet, 1890), Gaidropsarus mediterraneus (Linnaeus, 1758) and Gaidropsarus vulgaris (Cloquet, 1824), all of which inhabit the southern Adriatic Sea (RELINI & LANTERI, 2010) and are familiar to fishermen. According to the interviews carried out shortly after the first G. granti capture (February 1997) , no trawl fisherman had ever seen that fish species before. On the contrary, the fishermen inter- 
cm. A) side view; B) dorsal view; C) ventral view; D) close-up of the head (vomerini teeth, snout and chin barbels visible). Scale bars = 5 cm (A, B, C) and 1 cm (D)
Fig 
DISCUSSION
This paper reports the first documented evidence of the Gaidropsarus granti presence in the Adriatic Sea. This evidence is based on multiple records: eight specimens fished over the years, from February 1997 to October 2017, from a circumscribed geographical zone of the south-western Adriatic Sea. Hence, this is the largest number of Mediterranean specimens recorded from one site.
The identification to the species G. granti of the herein discussed Adriatic specimens and their discrimination from the other AtlanticMediterranean rocklings are supported by both the unique body colouration pattern and the fin ray counts. The latter are in good agreement with the counts reported in the literature, which may be summarized by geographical area as follows. Atlantic (four specimens): II D = 56-60; A = 48-51-52; P = 20-21-22 (REGAN, 1903; SVETOVIDOV, 1973; SVETOVIDOV, 1986; BAÑÓN et al., 2002) In particular, the fin ray counts falsifies the hypothesis by STEINDACHNER (1891) , who erroneously ascribed a G. granti specimen from the Canary Islands to Gaidropsarus guttatus. In fact, the fin ray counts of the latter species are: II D = 53-57 and P = 17-19 (SVETOVIDOV, 1986) ; also the number of pectoral fin rays in G. granti is always higher than in G. guttulatus.
Both the maximum total length (32.3 cm) and the body height index (BH/TL range: 13.3-14.0%, mean = 13.8%) of the Adriatic specimens fall within the range of those in the literature: TL max = 39.0 and 31.9 cm in the Atlantic Ocean (REGAN, 1903) and the Mediterranean Sea (PAIS et al., 2008) , respectively (hence, the largest Adriatic specimen, which exceeds by only 4 mm the latter size, is the largest measured individual in the Mediterraenan); BH/TL range: 12.1-14.7%, mean = 13.6% (REGAN, 1903; BAÑÓN et al., 2002; MURA & CAU, 2003) . The discrepancy between these BH/TL values and COLLETT's (1905) specimen BH/TL (17.7%) is due to the fact that the latter specimen was a ripe female.
The body mass/total length regression equation, though based on a small data set (n = 6) hence preliminary, is the first to be computed for this species. Incidentally, the only other available (W, TL) datum (PAIS et al., 2008) was found to be an outlier with respect to the equation for the Adriatic specimens. To these Adriatic documented finds, others could likely be added. Firstly, the report by BO et al. (2012) , later confirmed by ANGELETTI et al. (2014) , of a specimen observed and filmed by a ROV in the Bari canyon; this observation was not documented sensu BELLO et al. (2014) in neither paper. Secondly, the interviews with several fishermen witness to the capture of many more individuals off Mola di Bari. To sum up, the repeated occurrence of G. granti in the southwestern Adriatic Sea is a robust indication that the species is well established in this area.
The Mediterranean records of G. granti have been accompanied by the debate whether it is a native Mediterranean fish or an Atlantic one that recently entered this basin through the Gibraltar Strait. ZACHARIOU-MAMALINGA (1999) , who first recorded this fish in the Mediterranean, ascribed its occurrence to an accidental transport through the Strait of Gibraltar. Along the same lines of thought were PAIS et al. (2008) as well as ZENETOS et al. (2009) , TIRALONGO & RUSSO (2015) and SPINELLI & CASTRIOTA, pers. comm., although the latter Authors do not exclude the hypothesis that G. granti might be a rare native Mediterranean species which is expanding its population due to favourable unknown events. On the contrary, CORSINI-FOKA & ECONOMIDIS (2007) deemed questionable the opinion that this is a colonizer from the Atlantic Ocean. Moreover, ORSI RELINI & RELINI (2014) , stated that "at present the hypothesis of a Mediterranean origin of the Azorean rockling cannot be rejected, nor can the idea that the Mediterranean population is native. The growing numbers of Mediterranean records related to the Atlantic ones reinforce this interpretation." In this respect the present official position of the 'CIESM Atlas of Exotic Fishes in the Mediterranean Sea' is the same as in 2002. GOLANI et al. (2002 and subsequent updates) listed G. granti in the 'List of excluded species' and wrote that it is not possible at this time to determine whether this species is indigenous or exotic to the Mediterranean." In fact, both alternative suppositions have some support.
The Mediterranean autochthonous origin hypothesis is well argued by ORSI RELINI & RELINI (2014) , hence refer to it for details. A main point is that, until a few dacades ago, the fishing technology was inadequate to fish on the grounds where G. granti lives. Another point is the wide distribution of G. granti all over the Mediterranean Sea -Alboran, Tyrrhenian, Ligurian, northern Ionian, Levant and Adriatic Seas -a fact which does not comfortably agree with an ostensible quite rapid (in the order of two decades) post-immigration spreading throughout both the eastern and western Mediterranean basins. In addition, the slight dissimilarity in anal fin ray counts between Atlantic and Mediterranean specimens (see above) -average counts: 49.8 (n = 4) and 47.6 (n = 11) rays, respectively -might depend on morphological differences between long-separated populations, hence further support the autochthonous origin hypothesis; however, no conclusion may be drawn here due to the scantiness of the samples.
The contrasting allochthonous hypothesis is mainly based on the lack of Mediterranean records prior to its oldest documented capture in 1989 (ORSI RELINI & RELINI, 2014) , which was followed by a few finds within a short lapse of time (Fig. 1) , coupled with the belief that such a conspicuous fish could not have gone unnoticed if caught before. Rough grounds that have yielded documented G. granti specimens since 1989, although somehow probed in earlier times by bottom longlines and trammel nets, produced no records of this fish until the end of the '80s, when it started to be caught by diverse gears: hooks (ORSI RELINI & RELINI, 2014 and present results), "nets on a sandy bottom" (ZACHARIOU-MAMALINGA, 1999) , trawl (MURA & CAU, 2003 and present results), trammel nets (PAIS et al., 2008) and traps (TIRALONGO & RUSSO, 2015 and SPI-NELLI & CASTRIOTA, pers. comm.). Accordingly, had this conspicuous fish inhabited the Mediterranean Sea since aeons, its presence would have been known to fishermen, and likely to marine biologists, prior to 1989. Present results appear to support the latter hypothesis, though not conclusively. Both the sudden occurrence of several specimens trawled in the south-western Adriatic Sea since 1997 and the congruent interviews with fishermen, who only in recent times noticed this beautiful and remarkable fish, seem to reinforce the hypothesis that G. granti entered the Mediterranean Sea just few decades ago. Incidentally, reports by south-eastern Sicilian fishermen (TIRALONGO & RUSSO, 2015) are in line with the Adriatic fishermen.
In further support of the allochthonous hypothesis, one may mention that members of the genus Gaidropsarus reproduce by rather small planktonic eggs, Ø = 0.74 mm, and have a quite long larval pelagic phase (D'ANCONA, 1931) . This statement was backed by the observation that body colour had barely started to change from blue-silver, i.e. pelagic stage, to brown, i.e. benthic stage, in a 3.8 cm long individual (D'ANCONA, 1931) . Hence, the weeks long pelagic phase of G. granti would be sufficient to make its eggs and/or larvae enter the Mediterranean through the Strait of Gibraltar (see also MURA & CAU, 2003) carried by the constant inflow of Atlantic water (AW) (MILLOT & TAUPI-ER-LETAGE, 2005) . The large AW surface current runs all along the southern Mediterranean coasts and, at the level of the Sicilian sill, splits into the Tyrrhenian vein, which feeds the Western Basin gyre, and the southern vein, which feeds the Eastern Basin gyre, reaches the island of Rhodes hence flows along the southern Aegean islands, the eastern Ionian Sea off the continental Greek coasts and enters the Adriatic Sea (MILLOT & TAUPIER-LETAGE, 2005) . Incidentally, a large number of allochthonous fishes have entered the Adriatic Sea in the last quarter of a century (DULČIĆ & LIPEJ, 2015) . Therefore, the AW may have carried eggs and/or planktotrophic larvae to either the Western Basin or the Eastern Basin gyre -possibly by successive bouts of invasion from the Atlantic Ocean -which brought this fish to both Mediterranean basins. Taking into account a very rough overall average gyre speed of 20 km/day (TAUPIER-LETAGE, pers. comm.) , it is likely that G. granti viable Atlantic-born eggs and larvae reached the western basin coasts, e.g. Sardinia, via current-carried plankton. By contrast, to reach the island of Rhodes it would take eggs and larvae some 150-180 days (= distance from Gibraltar Strait / ca. 20 km/day), which is indeed a too long time for their survival during the planktic phase. The best supposition is that G. granti should have settled somewhere along the track of the Eastern Basin gyre. Therefore, it is plausible that this fish expanded its distribution from the southern Aegean islands to the south Adriatic Sea in one generation. The allochthonous hypothesis for the Mediterranean presence of G. granti would be corroborated by records of its occurrence along the northern African and Asia Minor coasts and, yet more soundly, by the evidence of its establishment in the Atlantic vicinity of the Gibraltar Strait. In this respect see BAÑÓN et al. (2002) about the northward expansion into the North-East Atlantic Ocean of several fish species, including G. granti, because of changes in North Atlantic current patterns.
In summary, presently both the allochthonous and autochthonous hypotheses have some support. Additional information is needed to shed light on the actual origin of G. granti. In particular, genetic analyses would turn useful in establishing, by the molecular clock, the time elapsed since the separation of the Mediterranean population from the Atlantic one. Furthermore, the comparison of morphological characters (e.g. anal fin ray counts) between statistically representative samples from the two populations might reveal significant differences between them. Complementary, supporting investigations might search for the size of G. granti mature oocytes and spawned eggs as well as for the span of its planktonic life in relation to long-distance travelling capability.
Whichever the origin of G. granti, its fairly low capture rates depend on its preferential habitat, that is rough grounds rich in hard structures, such as the cold water coral dominated system (or coral banks) in the south-western Adriatic Sea (ANGELETTI et al., 2014, with references therein), where trawling is not feasible.
With regard to the depth of occurrence of G. granti, PAIS et al. (2008) pointed out the discrepancy between that for the Atlantic Ocean, i.e. 20-50 m (SVETOVIDOV, 1986b) , and the Mediterranean, i.e. 120-700 m (ZACHARIOU-MAMALIN-pers. comm. The comparatively recent Atlantic find by BAÑÓN et al. (2002) is also deep, definitely the deepest one: 823 m. Hence the discrepancy concerns the depth of all modern records, ranging from 120 to 823 m (see also GARCIA, 2015) , vs. the historical ones. Indeed none of the first four finds (STEINDACHNER, 1891; REGAN, 1903; COLLETT, 1905) was accompanied by any record of capture depth. Svetovidov at first wrote " [It] Probably lives offshore in deeper waters than G. guttatus which is littoral and inshore in habit" (SVETOVIDOV, 1973) and later on " [it] probably lives on rough ground at 20-50 m" (SVETOVI-DOV, 1986 ). It appears now that Svetovidov's supposition was not right.
Very little was known about the biology of this species (SVETOVIDOV, 1986 ). COLLETT's (1905: 726) rockling was a fully ripe female, but "the exact season when the specimen was obtained [could not] be stated." Six of the recently collected and sex-wise examined specimens were adult, four males and three females. The only mature specimen was the female collected in the northern Ionian Sea in December (SPINELLI & CASTRIOTA, pers. comm.) . Two males caught in January and February, respectively, were maturing (present results). All the others were spent: a male collected in March (PAIS et al., 2008) ; a male and a female collected in October and August, respectively (present results); a female collected between August and January (ORSI RELINI & RELINI, 2014) . These results are somewhat contrasting with each other, so that it is not possible now to conceive the reproductive cycle of G. granti in the Mediterranean Sea.
Regarding G. granti feeding, its food remains list includes: a palaemonid shrimp and some vertebrae of small fish (COLLETT, 1905) , unidentified decapod natantia (PAIS et al., 2008) , small decapod crustaceans to all apparences pelagic (ORSI RELINI & RELINI, 2014) and several galatheid shrimps of the genus Munida (present results). Hence, small decapod crustaceans represent its preferential food. In particular the galatheid identified to the species level, namely Munida rutllanti (Zariquiey, 1952) , colonized the Adriatic Sea in recent years (FROGLIA & GRAMITTO, 2005; PETRIĆ et al., 2010) .
Lastly, despite recent concern with the publication of an unsuspected large fraction of erroneous fish records, i.e. based on misidentifications (BELLO et al., 2014) , one must point out that several Mediterranean records of G. granti have been published without any documental support. The same Adriatic record was at first reported in the "CIESM Atlas of Exotic Species in the Mediterranean" (GOLANI et al., 2002) based on a confidential communication from the present author to the senior author of that important atlas, without the production of any piece of evidence. The papers reporting a subsequent Adriatic record of this fish, observed by ROV, were also devoid of any documentation as well as any additional information (BO et al., 2012; ALLE-GRETTI et al., 2014) ; of course, there is little doubt that the animal was correctly identified because of its unique colouration. The same is true for AGUILAR et al. (2013) , who just mentioned it in a list of animals observed by ROV on Chella Bank, Alboran Sea; in this regard, I pointed out above the importance of G. granti findings by the Strait of Gibraltar to infer its allochthonous Mediterranean origin.
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